
THECROWNOFTHEVALLEY.
Progress Pasadena Has Made

During the Past Year.

The Construe lion of Building's Has
Been Kemarkaule.

A Splendid Showing nf the Uiier-sy aud

Knterprtae of the Citizens of

That Uellehtful Town.

O! tbe suburban cities of Southern
California, Pasadena stands among the
leaders for population, climate, beauty
of surroundings, and last, but not least,
tbe opeu-bearted hospitality of her
people.

I'asadena, an Indian word signifying
"Crown of the Valley," is well named,
situated as it is at tbe head of the beau-
tiful San Gabriel valley, and command-
ing a view oi the surrounding county for
many miles.

Tho location of the city, aßide from its
beauty, is noted for its bealthfulnesß,
and on this account yearly attracts huu-
dreds of easterners, who till to overflow-
ing the many elegant hotels and private
boarding bouses with which tbe city
abounds. Pasadena ia a yonng city and
has all the attributes of youth which
tend toward success.

An adequate idea of the rapid advance
which has been made there during the
past three years can scarcely be realized
except by those who have seen it grow

up. Referring to early daye in Pasa-
dena, Dr. J. M. Radebaugb, in a recent
article, ss.ys:

Society was still simple in tbe colony
18 years ago, and one starting from Los
Angeleß on the daily coach felt himself a
guest of tbe community, and with tbe
freedom thereof, before be was set down
in Pasadena. It was tbe custom of tbe
driver, having discovered by a shrewd
question or two tbe name and former
locality oftbe stranger, to act the part
of host and introduce the newcomer to
such colonists as were on board. The
same capable Jehu gave one a list of tbe
hospitable who were willing to enter-
tain those on health or profit bent. He
rarely made a mistake in putting a man
in a suitable environment. The writer
and a feilow passenger, huge of frame
but weak of chest, were assigned to a
little house built under, and stayed by,
a big oak tree.

RAILROAD FACILITIES.
What a change bas been wrought in

these thirteen yeara I The stage coach
has been a relic for many years, and
where tbe old oak stood handsome busi-
ness structures nave risen in its stead.
Two lines of steam railways furnish
transportation between Pasadena and
Los Angeles. One, the Santa Fe. a
tranaoontinental line. In addition to
these the Southern Pacific, recognizing

tbe valuable trade which tbe city af-
fords, is endeavoring to secure a fran-
chise to get into the city and complete
connection with Lob Angeles.

The most important event, however,
in tbe transportation line wbich has
occurred in the last year is the building
of an electric car line between Los
Angeles and Pasadena. Thia road is not
yet running, although cars would have
been in operation by this data had not
difficulties ovsr a franchise in South
Pasadena caused delay. Tbis matter,
however, has rscently been adjusted and
the line will be completed and running
inside of six weekß, and possible less
time. Tbs building of tbis road means
much to Pasadena in many ways. It
largely increases tbe facilities for reach-
ing Los Angeles and will bring many
people tbere who do business in the city
but prefer a suburban home. There is
already a large number of tbis class of
residents in "The Crown of tbe Valley,"
and tbey are constantly increasing,

Ol'R year's growth.

Pasadena is at present passing through
and era of unprecedentedgrowth. Never
before in the history of the city has
tbere been such solid, substantial im-
provements made bb during tbe past 12
months. Two years ago Pasadena had
two lumber yards and business was
light. Today there are four concsrnß,
all doing a large business. Official sta-
tistics of the actual amount of building
done during tbe past year cannot be ob-
tained, but the fallowing has been com-
piled from reliable sources:

At tbe close of December, 1893, there
were3l buildings in course of construc-
tion at an estimated cost of $41,125,
mostly dwellings. In March last there
were 37 buildings iv construction at a
cott of $52 500, and again in October of
tbis year 127 buildings were found going
up in all parts of the city at an expen-
diture of $323,820.

Since October the amount ol building
has steadily increased. Under conser-
vative estimate of the entire amount of
improvements during the past year
places tbe figures at $750,010.

That these improvements are of a
aubstantial nature no one will deny.
Inning the summer and fall the business
portion of tbe city has grown rapidly, a
dozen handsome brick structures hav-
ing been put up, everal of whioh would
do credit to a place of 50.000 inbabitante.

Tbe population of Pasadena baßed on
school and voting statistics is at present
estimated to be between 9000 and 10,000
people, a gain of 75 per cent since 1890.
The vote of 1893 was 1201); in Novem-
ber, 1594, 1501 men walked up and cast
their ballots. Id May, 1893, the school
enrollment was 1644, and in May, 1894,
1820. The total number of children in
1893 census was 2010, and in 1894, 2849.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

One ol the organizations winch haa
been moat useful in tbe advancement of
Taaadena ia the board of trade, which
is made up of tbe moat progressive citi-
zens of the community, and has taken
an active part in its development.
Through tbe efforts of this body, Paea-
dena was handsomely represented at
the world's fair, and later at the mid-
winter fair at Ban Franciaco. At tbe
former exhibition an elegant painting
in oil of a view of tbe city, produced at
a cost of $1500, was among the exhib-
its, and at San Francisco a splendid
display was made ol tbe products of this
locality, in charge of a special commis-
sion sent by the board of trade.

The board is under tbe direction of
the following officers: President, Unas.
H. Keyes; vice president,!'. S.C. Lowe;
treasurer, P. M. Green; secretary, M,
E. Wood; directors, M. H. Weight, M
1). Painter, Herman R. Hertel and
Theodore Coleman.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS,

In street improvements, Pasadena has

expended over $80,000 in the past year,

and the good work continues. " Hut lit-
tle over a year ago the city had not a
pavement within her boundaries. Now
all the principal business portion of tbe
city is paved with asphaltum.

Tbe greatest improvements, however,
are in tbe residence districts, where
mile upon mile of grading, curbing,
guttering and sidewalks have been laid,
giving tbe city some of the best im-.
proved streets in the country.

Under contracts let by the city coun-
cil, $71,008.75 have been expended on
this work, not Including numerous pri-
vate contracts whicli will bring the total
up to $85,000. Including the work yet
incomplete on -"-treats, the grand total
will amount to $100,000.

REAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

While Paaaiena is laying no claim to
a boom, the movements in tbe real
estate market have, daring tbe last year,
surpassed any previous twelve months
for the past seven years.

The following table shows the official
record of transactions in each month:
January $ (ili,9Br»
February 10,000
March 199,630
April 87,951
May 159.H37
June. 98,111
July 87,000
August 1*27,770
September 131,689
ueiobir luO
November lO'J.OHti
December (estimated) 7z.HO

Total for year 91,211,728
THE PUnLIC SCHOOLS.

Tbe public schools of l'asadnna have
won a high standard among the institu-
tions of learning of tbe stale by the
ability and Btrengtb which is exhibited
in all departments of the work. In a
recent article upon the schools Prof. J.
I), Graham, supervising principal, says :

"When, in 1888, the Lincoln, Garfield
and Washington schools were erected,
and the seating capacity of tbe schools
enlarged to accommodate some 1700
pupils, it. was believed that thßquestion
of school room was settled for many
years.

"Tbe growth of the past six years,
however, filled tbe schools to overflow-
ing and made the erection of new build-
ings a preeent need. To accommodate
the various parte of our widespread dis-
trict at least two schools will be neces-
sary. Tbe euggsstion has been made to
erect two four-roomed buildings, one in
tbe northeast and another in the north-
west. Ifthese were built, and the Grant
school moved a little nearer tbe center
of town and enlarged to a four-roomed
building, all the smaller children would
be accommodated near home, while the
higher grades .vould go to tbe central
schools, as at present.

Tbe Pasadena public schools are the
pride of the city, enjoying as
they do a well merited reputa-
tion for excellence and thorough
work from one end of the stats to the
other. The conrse of study for the pri-
mary and grammar grades is based on
the requirements oi thestate and county
boards of education and is quite similar
to the best casters courses, with addi-
tional work in English literature. If
pupils are unable from physical or other
reasons to take the entire work of a year
in the usual time, they m-ty bs granted
permission to take part of, tho work in
each of two years. Thin tbe pupils
who are well prepared and strong find
sufficient to keep them employed, while
tbe weaker ones are not necessarily
crowded it willing to avail themselves
of tho aforesaid privilege.

The high scbool course of study is by
state law required to fit students for the
State university, and in all tbe work
now in our course we are fully accreu-
ited at the State university. In order
to prepare for all tbe courses oi tbe uni-
versity we need two years' work in
Greek and oue in trigonometry and solid
geometry, with some additional work in
Latin. This will make a fourth year
necessary in the high school, which the
trustees intanded to add this year, but
an increase of over 60 in tbe present
three grades prevented it.

There are now 197 enrolled in tbe high
school, 47 in the senior clsbs, of whom
30 are young men and 17 young ladies, a
condition unusual in high schools.

The five buildings now occupied by
tbe public schools are fine specimens of
architectuie and are admirably suited
for scbool work. They cost a total of
$100,000, are handsomely furnished and
are capable oi seating about 18J0 pupils ;
but with the exception of tbe Washing-
ton, are filled to their highest capacity.
Tbe entire enrollment is 1705.

The schools were never iv a more pros-
perous condition. Pupils are industri-
ous and wide awake and teachers and
trustees are faithful and painstaking in
tbeir several duties.

THBOOP POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
InThroop Polytechnio institute, Pasa-

dena possesses one of the most useful
institutions of learning in Southern Cal-
ifornia. Tbis school was founded in
1891 by Hon. Amos G. Throop with an
endowment oi $100,000, which he in-
creased previous to his death last spring
to $200,000. It iB conductsd on original
lines in many respects, the leading idea
being to train the hand as well as the
mind.

Since its inception tbe guiding mind
bas bsen Prof, diaries H. Kayea, who
haa devoted all hia energies to its ad-
vancement with marked success. Tbe
institute is under tbe control of a board
of trustees, consisting of the follo'ving
prominent citizens: Hon. P. M.Green,
E. li. Spaulding. Mrs. Ellen I. Stanton,
Mrs. Louise T. -VV. Conger, Hon. Enoch
Knight, Hon. T. P. Lukens, VV. E. Ar-
thur, Esq , John Wadsworth, O. B.
Scoviiie, Esq., President O. H. Keyes,
Norman Bridge, M. D.; Hon. VV. L.
Hardison, E. L. Conger, D. D.; C. D.
Daggett.

Tbe scbool, witb the recently con-
structed east hall, can accommodate 400
students and bas now enrolled on its
lists 201 pupils from all parts of Califor-
nia, and aome from adjacent states. Los
Angeles alone contributes 40 of tbis
number.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
The city council consists of T. P.

Lukena, president, O. F. Weed, Jno. S.
Cox, Sherman Washburn aud H. M.
Hamilton; the other officers are, clerk.
Human Dyer; marshal, John T. Bu-
chanan ; treasurer, H. C. Hotaling; at-
torney, W. E. Arthur; street superin-
tendent, J. A. Buchanan; recorder, J.
G. Rossiter; engineer, W. B. Olapp;
health officer. Dr. F. F. Rowland; board
of health, Drs. F. F. Rowland, J. M.
Radebaugb, H. K. Macomber, F. R.
Mobr ; president, T. G. Lukens, and en
giueer, VV. B. Clapp.

Tbe tite department is very well
equipped. A complete outfit, steamer,
hook and ladder, hose carts, together
with a general electric alarm system,
furnishes ample power. ?

THE CITY BY THE SEA.
Santa Monica's Report for the

Past Year.

Resume of Improvements to Streets
and Buildings.

Tha Favorite Seaside Resort Intends to

Kotaln Her Supremacy In tha
Year. That Are to Com*.

Some one has said: "Tell me truly
what the people of any community are
doing themselves, and I can tell you
with accuracy what the future will be."

Bearing this fact in mind your corre-
spondent will endeavor to portrsy the
record of a year's progress and enter-
prise at Santa Monica, giving totals
which are under the actual amount ag-
gregating tbe year's investment, for not
a single item bas been inserted in tbe
list but can be proven to be ac-
curate.

Tbere is one especially pleasing fact
in connection with theyenr's work here,
namely, that it has all been done by our
people, unaided by outside capital of
any character, witb no large amount of
funds of any corporation to swell the
list. Truly, any town or community
which displays such enterprise and
pluck will have a golden future as a
result of their sowing the golden eeeds
of faith in their own town, and the
planting freely of the trees of public
spirit.

Every pection ot the town bears cvi-

dence today of the development of '91, |
the aggregate being over $200,000 in new
buildings, and $20,000 in irnurnvements
to those existing January 1, 1894.

The municipality has also not been I
idle for there have been new streeta I
graded, tbe matchless miles of cement !
sidewalks have been added to, tbe parks
improved, a new bridge over Seventh !
street costing $3,500, and the old ones
made as good as new. One brick aud
one cement block have been added to J
business buildings with dwellings in-
numerable from those costing five and
six thousand dollars to tin moßt bum-
hie cottages, but where dwells content*
ment beside the blesaed sea.

To these figures should be added $5,000
at the Old canon and $50.000 at the sol-
diers' homo, swelling the aggregate of
all kinds of improvements in this section
to over $300,000. and only $50,000 of this
amount expended by outsiders, namsly
the government at the soldiers' home,
of this amount tbe Jones interest has
expended $114,000 in a princely bath
honse, extending and improving tbe
water plant, handsome private resi-
dences and a number of homes for our
people, who have purchased them on
the eaey installment plan, inaugurating
the improvement of our local country,
tree planting, etc., tbe present manage - I
ment pushing development in every
direction and leading in every move-
ment towards the town and section's
upbuilding and development, and today
by their progressive spirit we have the
fineßt bathing establishment on tbe Pa-
cific coast south of the Golden Gate, an
unexcelled water system, a warehouse
for tbe golden grain of tbe farmer and a
solid bank for tbe safe keeping of bia
shekels. They have improved our local
cemetery, which, ifcontinued and aided
by onr citizen*, will place the last hab-
itation of our people in keeping
with their earthly paradise. The
south side has awakened and
a number of new dwellings
erected, tbe Santa Monica tract greatly
improved witb several streets opened

and graded and tbe bath houses of the
Y. M. C. A. opened to the public. ?

The cnilan has alao felt tbe impulse of
tbe age, and several new buildings bave
been erected, including a new and cosy
Bcbool house for tbe training of the chil-
dren. Tbe work at the Forestry station
is being vigorously pushed under its
present management.

The work at the wharf it in keeping
witb its mammoth proportions.

Tbe electric light plant baa been
greatly improved and extended, witb
tree planting aud improvements of every
character visible in all direction* TK m

was '04 enabled to place a good record of
hia ? iewerdsj>in in the archives xf time
as Ter as Santa Monica is concsrned
wben he turned over the implements of
hia office to tbe new monacb of our des-
tiny, '05, this morning at tbe witching
hour.

THE PROSPECTS FOR 'NINETY'FIVE.
Tbe above being tbe running account

of tbe year that has closed, the re is no dan-
ger in predicting a golden future for the
city by the sea, and the year will un-
doubtedly be a busy one in every direc-
tion of development. Before its close
we will undoubtedly have a sewer sys-
tem, electrical connection with Loa An-
geles, and a goodly array of buaineea
blocks and residences added to those in
jexistence. The water system will re-
ceive the same progressive push in '05
as in the past two years, while our parks
will undoubtedly be improved in an in-
telligent manner and made things of
beauty and joy's forever.

The extension of Ocean avenue to the
canon, aud thence by an easy grade down
to its bed, will also add greatly to tbe re-
Bort features of the place, while it is
most devoutly to be hoped that the board
of supervisors will give us a boulevard
from Los Angeles to the sea iv keeping
witb tbe metropolis of South California
and her favorite seaside resort.

AT THE BEACH,

The beach, the great attraction for
nine-tenths of t hose who come to our
Bhores. either in summer or winter, has
been made doubly attractive by tbe
erection of tbe princely North Beach
bath house, which cost its liberal man-
agement $50,000, and tbe smaller one ol
the Y. M. C. A. on Smth Beach, and
today we have bathing facilities for all
of south land with Arizona and New
Mexico thrown in.

The b».!cb ia kept scrupulously clean
and the fact tbe North Beach bath
house with its mammoth plunge, etc.,ie

kept open every day, winter and Bum-

mer, spring and fill,bas made bathing
ideal whether during summer days or
winter ones.

WHAT NINETY FIVE FINDS DONE.

Ninety-five, as ho take an inventory

of what has been accomplished at the
city by the sea, will find several miles oi
graded streets, and broad and well laid
cement sidewalke. A matchless bath-
house with all tbe accompanying feat-
ures of an ideal ocean natatorium.
Supberb hotels, well kept; an ideal water
system witb an abundance of pure
water; cozy homes in every direction,
and palaces of the well-to-do at every
side; a street car line connecting us
with tbe soldiers' home, and two banks,
secret societies innumerable, churches
plenty, a good fire department, band-
some business blocks, in wbich our
merchants carry large stocks and which
they sell at reasonable figures.

Drives in every direction, and life a
pleasure every day in livelong year. Ho
also will find a live local paper, Ths
Outlook, which Mr. E. B. Woodwortb,
its energetio proprietor, keeps abrsast of
the tunes iv every respect.

What more can the home Seeker want?
What would he have added to tbe galaxy
already enumerated? Good schools?
We have them weil manned with effi-
cient teachers. Good society? We
have that too in abundance. Rose em-
bowered homes everywhere. And thus
we mightenumerate tbe people of the
city by tbe sea, extending to all ber sis-
ters a Happy New Year and an invita-
tion to all to abide with us, if only for a
day.

Th« Fliinsir stable.
Wiley & Greely, the well known livery

men of Pasadena, who were the first to
establish a stable in tbat thriving city,
are today reckoned among the most re-
liable establishments of such charade r
in Southern California. Their turnouts
are as good as can be found anywhere,
and in their long years ot experience
not a single accident has ever occurred
to mar the reputation of thia prosperous
firm. Tbey cater to transient as well as
permanent trade, making a specialty of
conveying tourists or pleasure eeekars to
Wilson's peak and other famous resorts.
It is but juet to add tbat the prices
charged are of such a reasonable char-
acter tbat the patron, whether bent on
pleasure or bnsiness, cannot fail to re-
peat the --ait once paid this substantial
and Bqua:?-dui>lmg concern.

Kregelo it Breaee, Inderal directors,
Broi<lw«y an'l frsth street. Tel. 243,

THE HOTEL REDONDO, REDONDO BEACH.
is one of those home-like end comiortable resorts that the eastern tourist ehonld not fail to visit. The
facilities for reaching it are easy and convenient, only 18 mileß from Los Angeles, end trains of the
Southern California and Redondo railway make several trips a day,enabling visitors to run down in tbe
morning, have a view of the grand Pacific ocean from one one of the prettiest locations in Southern
California, take a plunge in the large hot-water swimming tank, visit the Carnation gardens (which
are the most famous on the coast), enjoy an elegant lunch at the hotel, and return to Lob Angeles at
an early hour in the afternoon. The accommodations at tbe hotel are all that a person could desire?
warm, well-ventilated, healthful rooms at reasonable rates, a large, cheerful dining room, in which
the service is perfect. The music and dancing hall is acknowledged to be one of the finest in tbe state.
A well-arranged tennis court near the hotel; excellent fishing from the wharf. The large passenger
Bteamers of the Pacific Coast Steamship company, to and from San Francisco, make regular landings
at the wharf. In addition to the many attractions of Redondo, Ihe management of tho hotel has ar-
ranged with the Hedondo Railway company, whereby guests who are stopping at the hotel by tbe

week or month ere given frre transportation to and from Los Angeles. Illustrated book and rate-

sheet will be forwarded to any address on application to Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach.

HISTORYOF THE OILINDUSTRY.
A Complete Review of Its De-

velopment.

When the First Well Was Sunk and
What Has Been Produced.

Th*IlUItOT til*Oil Belt in Thia Coun-

try and a Comparison Betwoen

Ltucal and Eaatarn Oil.

The history of tbe development of tbe
oil industry in Southern California ie
not of recent origin, but dates back over
20 years. The attention of practical oil
men was attracted to the presence of
petroleum by large deposits of aephaltum
on tbe Surface and the springs oi Naptha.
The first surface indications, however,
led a number of old residents into tbe
raistaEen idea that minerals, instead ol
oil, were concealed in the bowels of the
earth.

THE FIRST WELL IN LOS ANGELES.
About tbe year 1868 a number of resi-

dents cf Los Angeles, knowing that large
bodieß of asphaltnm existed iv a section
about seven miles north of Anaheim in
the f'uonte bills, located coal claims
tbere, in the belief tbat the indications
pointed to coal deposits. In sinking
their prospect boies, however, they en-
countered petroleum and abandoned
further work, being ignorant oi tbe char-
acter of the land. The old colony maps
new in existence mark these places as
"coal claims."

Between the years 1870 and 1573. a
well woa drilled hy Charles Dncummon

ami others to a depth of about 1100 feet,
on Temple etreet, near the city 1 units,
where it yet remains. Tbey obtained
oil in tbat well end realized a few bar-
rels of oil per day, building blbo a small
refinery, but, unfortunately, tbe well
took tire and was abandoned. From
that time until today oil has been oozing
out of tbe hole.

THE NEXT WELL IN THIS COUNTY.
The next well in Los Angeles county

was discovered in 1873, in Pico ceil on,
six or seven miles from Newhall, by
Sanford Lyon, who drilled th9well with
a "apringhole" to a depth of about 300
feet, and be obtained about aoveu bar-
rels a day. Shortly afterwards Mr. Soo-
tield and Captain Taylor, oi San Fran-
cisco, bought tbe Pico oil claim ot Mr.
Lyon and tbey put down other wells to
a depth of from 500 to 700 feet, that pro-
duced from 15 to 40 barrela per day.

With tbe assistance of Charles N.
Felton, ex-United States senator, and
Lloyd Tsvis, tbey were enabled to in-
vest $135,000 in improvements; they in-
creased the daily output to from 1200 to
1500 barrels. Since that time this sec-
tion haa produced oil to tbe enormous
value of $500,000, and one well haa
yielded over 300,000 barrela of oil since
it was first opened, and ie still produc-
ing at a depth of 2000 feet. Subsequent-
ly a refinery was constructed at Alameda
at an expense of $500,000, and ac a con-
sequence every barrel of oil taken out
from this district has been shipped to
and marketed in San Francisco.

OPERATIONS IN VENTURA COUNTY.
In 1875 the first operations were com-

menced in Ventura county, at Santa
Paula, by .Messrs. Edwards, Adams and
Taylor, then inexperienced in regard to
oil, who obtained an oil leaße for five
years of tbe ex-Mission ranch, contain-
ing 48,000 acres. They sank four or five
wells, the deepest of which was 700 feet,
and from which they obtained from .25
to 35 barrels daily. At the time tbeir
lease expired, two oil men from Penn-
sylvania, Messrs. Stewart and Hartaon,
arrived upon the scene and brought
with them 40 practical workmen and
their families and large quantitiea of
machinery. They, in connection with
Thomas Bard of Hoeneme and others
took possession of the ex-Mission ranch
and the Union Oil company was organ-
ized.

Under tbe management of this com-
pany the business baa increased to large
proportions. The wells are estimated
to produce trom 1500 to 2000 barrels per
day. Tbe entire plant, including im-
men»e storage tanks, is valued at from

$8,000,000 to $10,000,000, and the eom-
-parasy cow controls 150.000 acres of land.
The company runs 52 oil cars of a ca-
pacity of 131 barrels each, and oil pipes
run from the wells to Santa Paula and
high water. It is estimated that the
total output from tbeir wells will reoch
500,000 barrels during tbe year, but the
inadequate railroad facilities in this sec-
tion make transportation difficult. The
oil is now being need for luel on several
of tbe locomotives of tbe Santa
Pc railroad, and also at tbe kilos
in Lincoln, Placer county, where
tbe pressed brick and terra cotta are
manufactured tbat ie used on tbe large
buildings in tbis city. Tbo company
gradually purchased the Steams rancbo
of 12C0 acres and 2250 acres of La 1 labia
rancho in Puente hills. The value of
wells will be appreciated when it is
known that one weli has produced over
350,000 barrels, and still vieids oil at a
depth of 2800 feet.

IN THE I'UENTE DISTRICT.

In 18SU Burdetle Chandler came from
the Pennsylvania oil fields and Btarted
tbe first well in Fuente district on tbe
south part of the Puente district, At a
depth of 150 feet he struck oil of a heavy
character and realized from four to five
barrels per day. He then drilled two
other wells, 300 and 125 feet deep, from
which he oblained oilof lighter gravity
and to the extent offrom five to 10 barrels
per day. In 1883 William Lacy of this
city bought an interest in that tract,
consisting oi about 700 acres, and since
that time the Puente Oil company has
operated tbe lands. It bas now a pipe
line from the wells to the Southern Pa-
cific railroad at Puente station, a dis-
tance ofseven miles, witb large storage

tanks of 25,000 barrels capacity. The
company now controls and owns from
30 to 35 wells witb au aggregate produc-
tion of from 700 to 800 barrels per day.
The deepest well is 1100 feet, and tbe
most encouraging feature of the enter-
prise is tbat tbo deeper the wells are
sunk tbe larger quantity they produce
and the lighter the oil becomes. All of
tho oil produced in Puente district haa
been used in Southern California for
fuel. Ihe Puente oil is of a heavier
grade than that irom the Pico district,
running from 12 gravity to 35, which
makes it a better fuel oil than the light
grade. The specific gravity of the Pico
oil is from 25 lo 42 degrees and contains
a larger percentage of illuminating oil
than the Puonte product.

THE EXTENT CF THE Oil. BELT.
Tbe oil belt ie vrcll defined through

tbe Puente range of bill", and can be
readily traced on the eurface by tbe
aspbaltum beds and eeepagea of oil from
a point in these bills on section 12,
township 3, euulh range 0, west S. B.
M ,in a northwestely course through
Brea c?fion, through the southern por-
tion of tho Puente ranch and acioss tbe
northern portion of thn La Habra
rancho, through the Puente hille, north
of Whittier. i'nence crossing the San
Gabriel river, striking the range of hills
ou tne south Bide of the San Gabriel
river, running thence north of Ever-
green cemetery, passing through Sota
Heights tract and Florence Terrace
tract, aoross the Los Angelea river about
the "'covered" bridge on Macv afreet
aud the county court house direct to
Second street park; tbeuce north of
Seventh Btreet parK to the Henry Han-
cock ranch, known as the Brea rancho,
eight miles west of tbe court bouse and
making a well denned oil belt on the
surface of over 40 miles in length.

Tim ASPHALTPM beds.

The asphaltum beds near the east end
of the belt, north of Anaheim, are the
largest deposits of asphaltum in Loa An-
geles county, thousands of tons having
been mined by Chandler & Maxwell and
shipped to Los Angeles, where it wae
used for paving Main street. Tbere are
large deposits of aspbaltum at or near
Whittier, where three oil wells have
been drilled by Capt. George 0. Aina-
worth nnd Burdette Chandler to a depth
of 500 to 000 feet, producing five to ten
barrels per day eacb.

THE OPERATIONS IN THIS CITY.
The operations in this city were com-

menced in 1892 in Second Street park
by Joseph Bayer, who sunk a well about
400 or 500 feet deep, from which he ob-
tained 4or 5 barrels per day of oil of
heavy gravity. At tbe present time tbere
are 165 completed wells in the district
aud about 30 in course of construction.
The daily output from tbe entire dis-
trict is estimated at 1100 barrels. The
oil here produced contains from 70 to 73
per cent of lubricating oil, about 7 per
cent coal oil and benzine, and. about 12
per cant aspbaltum. The prices ob-
tained for the product ranges Irom 50
cents to $1.50 per barrel.

CALIFORNIA. VS. E ASTERN OIL.
The difference between Pennsylvania

and California oil is tbat the latter has
an aspbaltum base and tbe former a
parritliue baseand that no aspbaltum ia
contained in Pennsylvania oil.

The lifeofeastern oil wells is estim-
ated at IS years, but from the wells in
Southern California it is shown that the
latter are of longer duration.

GRANT BROTHERS.
One of the Largaar Contracting; Firms

In southern California.
Conspicuous among the large con-

tracting firms of tbis city is that of
Grant Brothers, with oilic.es in tbe Wil-
son block. These gentlemen have un-
dertaken and pushed to a rapid and suc-
cessful completion some of tbe largest

contracts ever awarded in this state,
notable among tho number being tbe
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific work.
The individual members of the firm are
A. A. Grant, L. A. Grant and John R.
Grant. It is needless to add that 15
years of experience has made them pro-
ficient in their business, and as they are
thoroughly equipped for doing heavy
jobs, all business intrusted to them will
he promptly and satisfactorily executed.

SSAMANS' DEMANDS.

They Will Not Ha Kntartnlned by the
Hoard of Superyliors.

It is now almost aettled that the
claims of W. W. Seamans, coanty super-
intendent of schools, for services ren-
dered since 1801 as secretary of
tbe county board of education, and
amounting to $060, will be disallowed by
tbe board of supervisors. After this
action shall have heen taken by the
supervisors, Mr. Seamans will be at lib-
erty to bring BUit against the connty, a
privilege of which he will probably avail
himself. Under one of the statutes,
which outlaws demands againat the
county in one year, tbe board has no
alternative but to refuse payment of all
claims set up by the secretary, except
those for',B9l.

LANDARTIFICIALLYWATERED.
Statistics of Cost of Irrigation

Facilities.
???

Ihe Comparative Productiveness oi
California Lauds.

Necessity for Storage Keservolrs and tha

Action of the Government
Relative Thereto.

California has between 13,000 and 14,'
000 irrigators, who cultivate about
1,000,000 acres of land, or 1 per cent of
tbe entire land surface of the state.

The average value of ber products per
acre is higher than that of any other
state in the Union in wbioh irrigation ia
practiced.

Orange county ranks ths highest in
tho state in the percentage of area irri-
gated, Tulare county being next.

Tbe average value of all the irrigated
land is $150 per acre, and the average
value of the products per acre it
about $19.

The cost of water rights per acre ia
thie state will average $13. The average
annual cost of water per acre is $1.60,
aud tbe first cost of preparation for cul-
tivation is $17,50 per acre.

The first cost of tbe irrigation systems
of tbe etate is $11. 000,000, which erenow
valued at $40,000,000. The tirstcost ofthe
irrigated lands, including water rights,
is $32,000,000, and their present value ia
$151,000,000. The cost of irrigation
canals and ditches has been t fellows:
Under five feet in width, $885 per mile;
five to ten feet in widtb, $6,000 per mile;
ten feet and over in width, $15,500 per
mile.

Water has been made to do a higher
duty in this state than in any other.
"The duty of water" is the term used to
express the relation between the qnan-1
tity of water used in irrigation and the
area upon wbich it is employed. A
cubic foot of water per eecond amounts
to 046,272 gallons in 24 hours, and it
represented by a stream 1 foot wide and
1 foot deep flowing at tbe average veloc-
ity of 1 foot per second. A cubio foot
per eecond will irrigate from 200 to 500
acrea, which ia accompliahed in the case
of orchards where water itconducted by
pipes to each tree.

Tbe one factor which forces irrigation
into suoh prominence in California is ita
vital importance to fruit growing in
many seotions. Tbe state, as a whole,
can not be said to be arid, in faot the
greater part of its broad valleys possess
a mean annual rainfall sufficient for
maturing small grains, but the necessity
for irrigation lies mainly in the fact that
the greater part of the rainfall occurs
during winter and early spring, and that
for months during summer and autumn
little or no rain talis.

During the dry season, when no rain
fulls, the greatest demand comet tor
water, and it is then that tbe stream
carry least. To overcome this difficulty,
storage reservoirs bave been construct-
ed, which conserve tha flood waters that
would otherwise escape, and hold them
until required. The best known in the
Btate, and for that matter in tbe United
States, are the Sweetwater, Cnyamtca
and Hemet valley, in San Diego connty;
Bear Valley in San Bernardino county,
and Lake Yosemite in Merced county.

The national government, recognizing
the value of properly storing water, bat
Bet aside large tracts of land in the
mountainous distriots of thit and other
states for storage reservoir sitet. The
land thus apportioned cannot be pre-
empted, but is to remain in a state of
nature, thus preserving tbe fortata and
shrubbery, which in themselves are.natural reservoirs, inasmuch at they
retain tbe enow and rainfall, and only
givs out the moisture by degrees, thut
feeding tbe mountain streams during
th* year. If the mountains were de-
nuded, tbe water would flow off about |
as ouiokly as it fell, and there wonld re-
main nothing for the streams to draw
upon during the period of no rains.

WANTS TO DISINCORPORATE.
1

Became Redondo Bench Tazei Are
Claimed to Be Illegal.

The Redondo Beach company, incor-
porated yesterday, filed euit in the an*
perior conrt against the county of Lot
Angelea, the city of Redondo Beach and
a number of county and Redondo City
< tiiciala. The allegation! of tbe com-
plaint are that on tha 15th of February,
1894, F. D. Engliah, H. H. Venable,
laaac Cohen, W. J. Hete and P. J. Bo*
lan, pretending to aot aa trnateea of{the
city of Redondo Beach, adopted an ordi-
nance br which taid city elected to
avail iteelf oftbe provisions of tbe aot
providing for tbe levy and collection ol
taxes by and for the nae of certain man'
icipal corporationa and cities incorpor-
ated under the laws of the state.
Through some omission no certified
copy of the ordinance was filed at the
proper time with the county auditor.
On the 28tb of September tbe trustees
declared tbe amount of money necessa-
ry to be raised by taxation, as a revenue
to carry ou tbe various departments for
the current year 1894-95 to be $1388.42.

The Redondo Beach company now
prays tbat the order of tbe board of su-
pervisors incorporating Redondo be de-
clared null and void; that it be decreed

'that there is no municipal corporation
under the name of the Cityof Redondo
Beach, and that the co-called oity tax
f0r,1893<»5 be declared illegal.

THE CONSERVATOIRE.
Liwloi'i Popnlar and Palatial Keajort

on Weat Third atroet.

Although Lob Angeles can boaat of
many lamous pleasure resorts, none are
more handsome and present such an in-
viting appearance as tbe Conservatoire,
the palatial establishment oi James
Lawson, 117 West Third street. No
article but the very beat brands are
kept in stock, and it is now a common
street saying that James kssps the best
goods in town. Mr, Lawson, the genial
pioprietor, iaone oi tue most courteous
gentlemen in tire business, and his fame
as a mixologist is widespread, extending
from the Pacific to tbe Atlantic sea-
board. Jim, as he is commonly called,
has a treat in etore for tbe boys today,
and it is safe to prediot tbat all the
members of botb tbe old and new guard
will be ou band to enjoy tbe lavish hoe-
pitslity so good natoredly and sincerely
bestowed by big-hearted James Law*-'

I)r.}"ar«»r, d»nttlt. We«>
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